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June 29, 1998 

TO; PARTIES OF RECORD IN CASE 97-12-007 
DECISION 98-06-088, h1aHed 6/29/98 

On l\1a}' 27, 1998,'.a Pr~sidit\g Officer's'Dccislonin rhisprocecdit\g was filailedto 
nil parties. Public Utltitics Code &Clio", 1701.2"i1ild Rule 8.2 of the COnlmissiol'\'S' 
Rules of Pc,ltticc nnd Procedures provide that the Ptesi~ing Officer's DeCision 
becomes the dedsiol'l of the Comn\issiOl130 days after its mailing \1I11e5S illl 

. "ppeal to the Commission or a request (or rc\'ie\v has,beel'l filed. . 

No timely appe<1ls to the G0l1l111ission Or requests (or review have bern filed. 
Therefore, the Presiding Officer's DcdsiOl1.is now the dedsiol\ of the 
COll1.mission. 

The decision number is shown abovc. 

'-4-,,~ 
Lynn T. Carew, Chief 
Administmti\'c La,,:.- Judge 

LTC:j\'d 
Attachments 
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Decision 98-06-088 

Mailed 6/29/98 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Ro~rt Hepler Lowe m\d Sheryl Berkoff lowe, 

Complainants, 

vs. 

An Poir\ts r..·fo\'ing and Storage, 

Defendant. 

Case 97-12-007 
(Filed December 4, 1997) 

D,lvid G. Bar~l1n. Attorney at Law, ofStcin & Kallal'l, for 
Robert Hepler Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff Lowe, cOIl'lplainar\ts. 

Robert Herzog. Shari Herzog, and Ddn Herzo~ in propria 
persona, All Points ~1oving and Storage, defendal1l. 

Carol Dumond, Toni D. Crowley, and \VilHan\ G. \Valdori, 
for Consumer Servlces Division. 

OPINION 

Background 

On December 4, 1997, Robert Hepler Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff Lowe filed a 

complaint alleging that All Points Moving and Storage, In('., (All Points) (PUC 

Pernlit No. T-142;;93) had given them a "firn\" bid to store and move the 

contents of their home. Conlplainants further alleged that after moving their 

belongings into storage, All Points presented thent with a bill which wa·s nearly 

double the "firm" bid and threatened to sell the belongings to pay the bill. 

In a letter dated December 16~ 1997, the Commission served All Points with 

a copy of the c6mplaint and instructions to lite an answer within 30 days. All 

Points did not file an answer. 
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On Dcccmber 17, 1997, Complainants and AU Points reached an agreement 

wheceb}' All Points would release the belongings upon payment of 

approximately half the amount An Points claimed \\,,1S due. 111e parties further 

agreed that the disputed additional anlount would be r('soh-ed via this 

con~plaint. 

On February 10, 1998, th.e assigned Administrative Law Judge (ALJ) held a 

telephonic prehearing conference (PHC). The complainants' attorney and 

Consumer Services Division's (CSO) representatives and attorney participated in 

the PHC. Despite repeated notice of the PHC, All Points, as opera too by Evesha 

Barkley, did not participate. 

In a letter dated February 1~, 1998, Evesha Barkley notified the assigned 

ALJ that she was ceasing operations as All Points. ~1s. Barkley's letter stated that 

she had acquired the assets, properties and stock of All Points pursuant to a 

Purchase Agreement with Robert Herzog. Ms. Barkley (urth.er stated that neither 

she nor any member of her staff had obI.lined oper,ltiIlg authorit)' fron\ the 

COnlmission. She did not indiCate that she would pursue her claim that the 

Lowes owed her any additional amounts. 

On February 18, 1998, the assigned Con1missioner and assigned ALJ issued 

a ruling noting that All Points had not filed an answer and directing All Points to 

do so no later than February 27,1998. Again, no answer was filed. The ruling 

also found that this proceeding came within Rule 4(b)(2) of the Comn\ission's 

Rules of Practice and Procedure such that Article 2.5 oi those Rules applied to 

this proceeding. The ruling categorized the proceeding as adjudiCatory and 

designated the assigned AL} as the presiding officer. 

On l\'fan:h 4, 1998, the ALJ held an evidentiary hearing where the 

Complainants, Commission staff, and All Points' former owners, Robert and 

Shari Herzog, appeared and presented evidence. 
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On ~iarch 5, 1998, the Comn)ission staff filed a motion (or an order against 

Evcsha Barkley, Evcsha Group, (nc., and an officers and directors dirc(flng them 

to ccase and desist fron, (urthrr violations of CaHfonlia law and Commission 

orders. 

Summary of Evidence Presented 

Robert Hepler Lowe and. Shery/Berkoff Lowe 

The "Lowes testified that they obtained Ii firm written estin\ate of $3,000 

ftonl All Points to nlove their belongings froOl their current hon'le to storage units 

and a rental hcmse. On the day of the 1110\'e, All Points had between fivc al\d ten 

workers present, nOIle of whon) atany time sought their approval for additional 

charges, although they did approve a charge of between $500 and $800 for 

nloving other items to a different storage facility. 

Several weeks subs~ucnt to the n\ove, All Points ptesented the Lowes 

with an invoice for approximately $15,000 .. Although requested, no 

documentation supporting the h\creascd arnount was presented. 

On September 25, 1997, All Points sent a past due notice which indicated 

their intentions to sell the properly if the bill was not paid in full. 

With the assistance o( local law enforcenlent authorities and the 

Commission's staff, the Lowes were ilble to negotiate an agreenlent which 

allowed them to retrieve their belongings upon payn\ent of $8,500. 

On the day the belongings were being nloved fron\ the storage facility; a 

representative of All Points threatened Mr. Lowe and his (amily with physical 

harnl. 

The subsequent invenlory of the stored items moved out of All Points 

revealed that approximately 25% of the stored items Were missing. The 

inventory is not yet complete as the Lo\ves have nol mcwed into their new home 

and retrieved all their belongings fron\ the storage sites. 
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The Lowes stated that thc}' dealt with Bvcsha Barkley and "t-.1r. Kennedy" 

throughout their inter,,,Uol\s with All Points. ~~('sent at the hearing representing 

All Points were the former owners of All Points, Robert and Shari Herzog. The 

Lowes indica,ted that they had not met nor had an)' inter'lelion with the Herzogs. 

Commission Consumer ServIces Division 

CSD presented two staff investigators and their declarations for the rEXord: 

Toni Crow Icy and \Villiam G. Waldorf. l1le$~ declarations summarized CSD's 

investigation of An Points and suggested serious Violations of the statutes and 

the COIlHllission's rules. The d¢darations showed that the An Points business _ 

had apparently been sold by the Herzogs to Evesha Barkley, and that this 

transaction had not been approved by the Commission. 

The n\ost significant portion of CSD's presenttltion was an agreement with 

the Herzogs regarding prospective operations of All Points. Because the 

agrecll'lent was negotiated during a break in the hearings, the parties 

memorialized on thc record: 

The Hetzogs agree to,one, rcvocation of the permit of All Points 
t\{oving and StOtdge effective immediately; two, provide CSD staff 
with complcte list of all CUrrel\t storage custoJ'l\ers of Ar~1, including 
names, addresses, telephone numbers, vault, arid/or lot number of 
customers' goods and where the prescnt whereabouts of goods 
known atei three; give CSD staff aCCess to aU reCords; four, protect 
curtent storage customers by, Ca) notifying customers that thc}' need 
to make other arrangements, (b) nlaking themselves and their 
warehouse availaple to customers who want to retrieve their goods, 
(e) retain insurance and se.curity until all the custon\eis~ goods have 
been safely retrieved and, (d) notify CSD staff when aU goods have 
been retricvcdi foul', assist staff in any criminal action against the 
BarklC'ys. 

Stall accepts this agreement .and ill "turn agrees to forego asking (or 
any fines or penalties against the Herzogs. 
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In sum, the agreement reqtlires that the Herzogs wind down opcr,ltions of 

AU Points in an orderly Il'larmer which prot(\(ts all current slor,lge custon\ers and 

allows their permit to be revoked. In the end, All Points will cease doing 

business. 

The Herzogs 

~1r. Robert Herzog formally testifiooon one issue, participated in the 

negotiations that Jed up to the agreement set ou.- above, and offered information 

that the Barkleys (E\'esh.~ and he .. brother-in-law who used the pseUdonym "~1r. 

Kennedy") had abandoned their interest in All I>oints and, to the best of his 

knOWledge, had left the state. He did not indicate that he would pursue the 

eXcess an\ounts the Barkleys daill'led the Lowes owed the-m. 

Discussion 

The history of the Lowes' business with All Points as operated by the 

Barkleys IS ;u\ excellent example of the wisdon\ of Public UtiHties (PU) COde 

§ 5284.5, which requires that the Commission approve tr,lnsfers of prrmits only 

to those who ate "qualified" (or the proposed operations. Such an application 

process may have better prepared the Barkleys to operate as a mOVer of 

household goods. 

At this point, the parties appear to have reached an equitable resolution of 

the issues. The Lowes have obtained all their goods remaining in the possession 

of All Points; the Herzogs have agreed to search fOr any n\issing items that may 

be in their warehouse. The Herzogs ate apt>arently unwilling to pursue the 

all'lount claimed by the Barkleys, and the Lowes are not seeking a refund. lhe 

Herzogs have agreed to cease operations in an orderly manner and to cooperate 

-with stafl in arty ptosetutions of the Barkleys. In exchange tor revocation of the 

permit, staff has agreed not seek penalties against the E-ierzogs. 



The sole remaining issue is CSO's request (or a ccase and desist order 

against the Barklcys. The record in the lowes' case, and the other information 

presented by CSD in their declarations, amply supports such an order. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Evesha Barkley and her associates, some of whonl may hav~ been (amily 

olembers, operated AU Points without having secured the proper authorization 

from the Commission. 

2. AU Points, as operated by the Barkleys, failed to respond to an ALJ ruHng 

and failed to file a timely answer to a complain.t. 

3. Robert and Shari Herzog have resufl'led control of AU Points. 

4. AU POints, as operated by Evesha Barkley and her associates, contracted to 

provide n'loving and storage service to Robert Hepler Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff 

Lowe. 

5. AU Points, as operated b)' Evcsha Barkley and her associates, attcrnptcd to 
charge Robert Hepler Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff lowe a fee that exceeded the 

agreed-upon fec without su(fident supporting dOCumentation. 

6. All Points, as operated by Evesha Barkley and her associates, has ceased 

opemtions. 

7. All Points is currently being operated by Robert and Shari Herzog for the 

sole purpose of winding down the busineSs in an orderly mantler. 

8. All Points, as operated by Robert and Shari Herzog, has agreed to 

~ooperate with Robert Hepler Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff Lowe to ensure that all 

stored property is returned. 

9. All Points, as operated by Robert and Shari Herzog, has agreed to 

cooperate with Commission staff in any prosecution of Evesha Barkley and her 

associates. 
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, 10. CSD has requested a Con\n\ission order directing Evesha Barkle}' to cease 

and desist (ron\ further violations of California law. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. All Points lvloving and Stor~lge, as oper,lted by Robert and Shari Herzog, 

has agreed to allow the Con\misSion to revoke their permit to oper~lte as a 

household goods carrier, T-t42,593. 

2. Evesha Barkley and her associates operated as a household goods carrier 

without proper authorization of this Commission. 

3 .. AU Points, as operated" by Robert and Shari Herzog, has abandoned any 

c1ain\ for additional payment from the Lowes. 

4. CSO's n\otion tor a cease and desist order should be granted. 

5. This proceeding is categorized as adjudicatory as defined ill Rule 5(b) of 

the Comn\issioJ\'s Rules of Practice and Procedure. 

6. This is a con\pfaint case not challenging the reasonableness of rates or 

charges, and so this decision is issued in an adjudicatory proceeding as defined 

in PU Code§ 1757.1. 

ORDER 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The household goods carrier pen"nit issued to All Points rvtoving and 

Storage (All Points), pernlit number T-142,593, is hereby re\'oked. 

2. Robert and Shari Herzog are directed to cooperate with Robert Hepler 

Lowe and Sheryl Berkoff Lo\\'e to ensure that all stored property is located and 

returned. 

3. Robert and Shari Herzog are directed to cooperate with COilu~isslon· staff 

in any prosecution of Bvesha Barkley and her associates. 
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4. Evesha Barklc}'t the Evcsha Group, Inc., and all officers and/or directors of 

the Evesha Group, Inc., arc directed to ccase and desist from further violations of 

the Public Utilities Code, the Bushless and Professions Code, the Penal Code, 
. . 

Commission orders, decisions, rules and regulations,' and any other law of 

California; specifically in connection with AU Potnts, and generally in connection 

with operations as a household goods carrier in California. 

5. This docket is dosed. 

This order is etlective today. 

DMed June 29,1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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